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social swing of which Wash
has had a sample for

during the time the Presi
and his family have been in

the White House will have a lull after
Wednesday when the Chief Executive

his flock accompanied by a congenial
party will start on their interesting Jour-
ney to Panama and back on one of the
great war ships of Uncle Same navy
They will be absent about ten days
which days will be full of action and in-

terest This will be the second visit Mrs
has made to Panama as she accom-

panied the President there just before
the Inauguration But for the remainder
Of the little party this will be the first
visit to the baby republic and they are
counting much on

Miss Helen Taft spent the week in New
York with her fathers brother and his
family Mr and Mrs Henry W Taft
On her return here tomorrow she will
no doubt be accompanied by the Presi-
dents brother and sisterinlaw Mr and
Mrs Charles P Taft who have been the
guests of the Henry Tafts The Charles-
P Tafta will be in the Panama party
and the others will probably be Miss
Helen Taft Mr Robert Taft the Secre-
tary to the President and Mrs Charles D
Norton Capt Archibald W Butt and
Lieut Commander Leigh Palmer military
and naval aids to the President

There wilt be busy days for Miss Taft
before she leaves for the South She has
accepted two luncheon invitations for
next week the first from Miss Ruth Pill-
ing one of last seasons buds and a
friend and former schoolmate of Miss
Taft who will entertain her tomorrow
and the other from Mrs Wlokersham
wife of the Attorney General who will
have a luncheon for her on Tuesday

Miss Taft will sat the debutante ball
arolling early In December when It Is
understood she will be presented by her
mother at a ball In the East Room where
two notable buds hava bloomed before
her Miss Alice Roosevelt now Mrs
Longworth and her younger sister Miss
Ethel of whom had beau
tiful balls in that historic room as a
fitting launching of the first young lady
of the land

Miss Taft will participate in the
debutante festivities in Baltimore and
has already accepted Invitations for the
early part of December in that city She
will go over about the time of the first
Monday on which occasion about
fourteen young girls of Baltimores
smartest set will make their first bows
to society The Baltimore method of

bringing out girls Is different from that
pursued in Washington and some other
cities In the Monumental City the buds
are presented at the Monday germans
always the ftrst one when possible Miss
Taft will be one of the buds at this
function which is set this year for De-
cember 12 She I to be the house guest
of Miss Christine Marburg daughter of
Mr and Mrs Theodore Marburg at their
home In Mount Vernon place Miss Mar
burg aunt of Miss young hostess
has dinner invitations out for December
10 at her East Eager street home in
honor of Miss Taft The dinner will be
followed by a theater party This is but
on of a number of entertainments being
arranged for the Presidents daughter
The Martmrgs and Judge Tafts family
are very old friends and the President
1as been their guest in Baltimore

President and Mrs Taft have indulged
more In theatergoing since their return
here this fall than they have done pre
viously and have occupied box at one
or another of the theaters twice and
three times a week at ths good plays
which have been sean here this year On

each of those occasions they have had
with them a justice of the Supreme Court
and his wife

The first one to bo thus entertained was
the newest Justice of the circle former
Gov Hughes and Mrs Hughes The next
were Mr Justice and Mrs Lurton next
Mr Justice and Mrs Oliver Wendell
Holmes and the last were Mr Justice
and Mrs White who were in the Pres-
idents party on Wednesday evening to
see the dean of the American stage Den
man Thompson play his fortyyearold
character of Joshua Whitcomb in The
Old Homestead Before the end of the
performance the President indicated hIs
desire to congratulate Mr Thompson
upon his venerable character and he was
received in the box by the President In
the party also were Miss Herron Mrs
Tafts sister Bishop Brent of tho Phil-
ippine Islands who laid the corner stone
of tho cathedral chapel at Mount St Alban
Tuesday afternoon and Cant Archibald-
W Butt Those little theater companies
of the President are always very con
genial and informal to a certain extent
The guests invariably dine at the White
House before going to the play

Another candidate for debutante honors
will be the daughter of the new Italian
Ambassador who is now on her way to
this country with her mother Marchesa
Confalonlerl and the young son of the
Ambassador They are expected to ar
rive hero on tho 8th of this month hav
ing sailed from Naples on the 25th of
October The young lady Is Just eight-
een and has been presented at court re-

cently so she Is fresh from her court
triumph for she greatly admired Sho
will no doubt enter society here at once
without the formality of a presenta-
tion such as American mothers consider
necessary for their daughters social suc-
cesses Senora Villegas daughter of the
charge daffaires of Argentina and Mme
Villegas will do likewise as her
do not believe in the American debut

The disapproval of the foreign parents
does not in the least dlseourage the
debutante entertainments In Washington
for a strenuous life has already been laid
out fot the thirty or thirtyfive resident
buds who are to bloom within eight
weeks under the shadow of the dome of
the Capitol The only army bud this
year so far announced is Miss Gertrude
Greely youngest daughter of the fa-
mous Gen A W Greely of north pole
rescuing fame She will be presented by
her mother at a tea on the afternoon of
November 29 the very first blossom In
the seasons bouquet From the 29th on
well Into January each day will see a
debutante function and some days there
will be two and even more for there
must be luncheons the auspicious teas
dinners and theater parUes and of
course almost every girl must have a
ball to complete her full quota of enter
tainment Then of course she Is to par-
ticipate in the functions of all the other
girls and Indeed no wonder of
them spend the summer at sanitariums-

In another week the Cabinet circle will
be complete except for Mrs Balllnger
Sho Is not expected here until December
2 Mrs Dickinson will return
the Secretary of War and indeed they
ere now on the way to New York from
Europe after completing the circle of the
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WILL MAKE HER DEBUT NEXT MONTH

Copyright WW b Edta Ht

MISS MARIE RAY
Daughter of Mn nnd Mrs George Wi Hart

globe Mrs MacVeagh wife of the Sec-

retary of the Treasury wont to their
Chicago homo with him early last week
and will remain until the end of this
week Mrs Sherman wife of the Vice
President will return too next week as
she like most of the official hostesses has
been detailed at her home for election
day In which all are more Interested
than ordinarily It means much to the
women in society this election Upon it
depends the personnel of the official so
cloty here more or less and already
deeply regretted changes have boon fore-
cast

There Is gre t rejoicing at the Chinese
Legation over the arrival of a grand-

child to the Minister This is a daughter
of Mr and Mrs Henry Chang born In
the legation last Wednesday Little Mrs
Chang is a daughter of the special am
bassador Tong who came over more
than a year ago and spent three months
In Washingt5n His three daughters
then came over with the Minister and
the eldest one Isabel became the bride
of tho Ministers oldest son Hoary last
Christmas Day at the handsome home of
the Minister in Connecticut avenue Tho
Minister has since given up that house
and taken up his residence with his
whole family at the legation where the
little girl was born and where she is
having the attendance of American
nurses and doctors This little Chinese
bride has endeared herself to all the
neighbors and In fact all with whom
she has come In contact during her years
residence in Washington

DINNERS AND LUNCHEONSF-

ormer Senator and Mrs John B Hen
derson entertained a dinner company last
evening at Boundary Castle in honor of
tho new Norwegian Minister and Mme
Bryn

The other guests were the Swedish
Charge dAffaires and Mme Ekengren
the Military Attache of the French Em-
bassy and Countess de Chambrun the
First Secretary of the French Embassy
and Mme de la Rocca the Second Secre-
tary of the British Embassy and Mrs
Kennard the First Secretary of the
Mexican Embassy Senor Don Luis
RIcoy the Secretary of the Norwegian
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Legation Mr Skybak Mrs Robert
HInckley and Miss Gladys Hlnokley
Miss Nlta Alexander and Mr John B
Henderson jr

The Attorney General and Mrs WIcker
sham entertained at dinner on Friday
evening with the French Ambassador and
Mme Jusserand as their guests of honor
Invitations were issued prior to the At
torney Generals departure for Ohio The
other guests included Ambassador

Mexico Senor Don Francisco Leon
de la Barra Prince Koudacheff coun
selor of the Russian Embassy Maj Gen
and Mrs Leonard Wood Mr and Mrs
Percival Dodge and Mr and Mrs Albert
Akin ot New York

Gon and Mrs Wotherspoon were din-

ner hosts last evening and had dining
with them Maj and Mrs Kennon Maj
and Mrs Baker Miss Ledyard and Mr
Aleck Wotherspoon-

The Chinese Minister and Mme Chang
were hosts at luncheon and at dinner
Friday evening for the several Chinese
visitors to Washington who are members-
of the imperial railway commission of
China who are spending some time In
this country They went to New York
late last evening

Mrs Dnncan McKim entertained a
company at luncheon yesterday

PERSONALS
President and Mrs Taft occupied a box

at the NaUonal Theater last evening ac-

companied by the Secretary to the Presi
dent and Mrs Norton Miss Herron sic
ter of Mrs Taft Dr and Mrs MIxter of
Boston and Capt Archibald W Butt
Miss Helen Taft who has made a short
visit In New York this week will return
to the White Hous today after spend-
ing the night at Bryn Mawr with a col
lege chum Miss Herron will probably
return to her home In Cincinnati early
in the week as she will not be one of the
party to go to Panama with the Presi-
dent and Mrs Taft

Mrs Joseph Hobson who recently leased
her N street home to Mr and Mrs Mc
Cormlck nee Hanna of Chicago will
spend the winter in Rome with her sister
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From The Washington Herald October 30 1910
While trying to decide what will be

suitable to give ones relatives or friends v-

at the holiday season why not visit a
wellknown jewelry establishment in
Pennsylvania avenue near Eleventh
street and look over Its novelty depart-
ment cn the second floor Here many i
new ideas may be gathered from the large
display of attractive gift offerings in sil-
ver many of thorn priced at very
able figures For a masculine friend I
would suggest a leather case containing
a neat rule spirit level with a
all of silver which may be purchased for
J550 The case fiat and can be carried-
In the coat or vest pocket It seems to
me that almost any man would welcome a
gift of this character Another article
which would be appreciated by the man
who smokes a pipe Is a in which is
found a pipe cleaner with a knife and
pencil included In engraved silver the

1 Pieces cost 53 but If plain they arc only
5 A clever little gift for a woman Is a

set of four miniature books leather
bound and with gilt edges which give
recipes for candies salads sandwlches f
and chafing dish dainties A tiny leather
strap incloses the set which costs 2 A f

known as the Series of
three because each Contains suggestions
for that number of daily menus Is also
very attractive v-

Utt a66ltton to tlje novelties In6tcate6 above
we sfyow man others equally as new an dttrac
live

3foll6aj gifts may beselecte now an6 or
6ere delivered on any tate befbre Christmas

T 5labllsle Over a Tentur-
y3ewellers Silversmiths Stationers

Pennsylvania Avenue
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the widow of Gen Berdan Mrs Berdan-
Is tho mother of Mrs Marion Crawford
and with Mrs Hobson will visit Mrs
Crawford at her magnificent vms near
Naples I

The Assistant Secretary of State and
Mrs Huntington Wilson will sail from
Liverpool on November 19 arfd are ex-

pected to arrive in this country about
November 27

Mr Koudacheft and Mr de Thai both
of the Russian Embassy staff went to
New York yesterday to make a weekend
visit as guests of Mr and Mrs Stuy
vesant Fish at GarrlsonsontheHudson
who are entertaining a house party

Mr and Mrs Arthur Leo and their
children have returned to their home In

Massachusetts avenue after spending the
summer at their place at Elkins W Va

Lieut and Mrs Charles E Brlllhart
U S N are occupying apartments In the
Cairo for the season t

Assistant Paymaster Dallas Baohe
Wainwright jr U S N and Mrs Wain-
wright have returned to Newport R L
for their wedding tour

Mrs E Hope Slater and Miss Gwynne
who have been at Newport all summer
closed Mrs Slaters estate there Hope
dene yesterday and will go to New
York for a brief sojourn before coming to
Washington for the season

Capt Johnson Hagood U S A of the
General Staff and Mrs Hagood and
Lieut L HagoodXU S A retired

the wedding of their sister Miss
Alice Hagood to Mr RIohard Dozier Lee
which took place at Columbia S C
October 19

Mrs Alfred Wood who for several sea-
sons has remained in the suburbs all
winter this year la established at the
Richmond

Mr and John S Biddie are estab-
lished In their new home in S street
near Sheridan Circle

and Mrs Robert Craig returned to
their I streot home early in the week
where have boon by their
two younger aonc Maeers Donald and
Alexander Craig who have been granted

of ab8 n from Prlneoton by rea-
son of an epidemic of infantile paralysis
that now prevails in the neighborhood
of that university

Mrs Dunbar has given up her residence-
In Massachusetts avenue which she has
oecupled for several seasons and with
her son and daughter will probably re-
turn to Europe td pass an Indefinite pe-
riod Mr Arthur Dunbar it making a
short stay In Washington on business
but will rejoin his mother and sister in
New York whore they all recently ar-
rived from Europe

Mr and Mrs Charles Pentleroy
the latter formerly Miss Mary Ar-

thur Fendall of this city are receiving
congratulations on the birth of twins at
their home in Leesburg Va

Mr Frederick Lee of Leeburg Va
who occupied a house in Q street last
season has for the WittIng winter
ins Ma achU3o avouuo

The many Washington friends of the
late Gen Charles Ewing U E and
Mrs Swing have received announce-
ment of marriage in New York on
Thursday of Mr Blame Ewinr their
youngest ion to Mia Clara FleUmann
the ceremony taking place at the resi-
dence of the brides parents Mr and
Mrs EwaW FleiUnann 43 West Seventy
sevonth street After an extensive honey
moon trip Mr and Mrs Blame Ewing
will live at 4 West Fiftythird street
New York

The bridegroom paased his childhood in
Washington where he and his brothers
and sisters most of whom now reside in
New York wore important members of
smart juvenile society during the Harri-
son and second Cleveland administra-
tions

Mrs Tlnsley L Alien has returned to
Washington and her home In
Church street after spending the sum-
mer and early tall at her country place
in Virginia

Mr and Mrs John E Lathrop are at
home again In their bungalow at Chevy
Chase In McKinley street They spent
the summer In South Yarmouth Mass
and In the Adirondacks

Mr and Mrs George Peabody Eustis
are spending the autumn at Oatlands
House near Leesburg the country place
of Mr and Mrs William Corcoran Eustis
during the absence in Europe of the
owners

Mr and Mrs Carl Von Mayhoff who
have spent the summer at Montlcello
the historic country placo of Mrs Von
MayhofTs brother former Representative
Jefferson M Levy have returned to their
New York home

Mrs Symons wife of Col Thomas W
Symons haa returned to Washington
from New York where she attended the
aviation meet and also visited In Phila-
delphia

Mrs Pierce Crosby widow of Ad-

miral Crosby U S N and Miss
Jean Crosby returned to Washington and
opened their hpme in Connecticut avenue
for the season

Capt Honry D Thomason Medical
Corps U S A has returned to Wash
ington after spending the summer at
joint Instruction camps He was joined
In Arizona by Mrs Thomason who was
the guest of her daughter Mrs Le Roy
Anderson of Prescott Ariz Capt and
Mrs Thomason are now located at 1715

Eighteenth street northwest

Mr and Mrs Joseph E Thropp who
spent the summer at their country place
in Pennsylvania will return to Washing
ton in about a fortnight

Mr and Mrs H Stebbens Lathrop
have gone to San Francisco where they
will probably spend the next year or two
They have spent the past two years In
Boston Newport and Provincatown
Mass Mrs Lathrop was In this city with
her sister Mrs William H Daw most of
last season Mrs Daw will be at homo
on Wednesdays during the season

Mrs Herbert O Shiffert wife of Surg
Herbert Shiffert U S N was one or

passengers sailing for Europe on the
Haverford yesterday from Now York

Dr apd Mrs Hamilton Wright have
leased the house 1215 Nineteenth street
the former residence of Mr J H de
Slbour Mrs Wright returned this week
from her summer place In Maine and
will later accompany Dr Wright to Tb
Hague conference which Is expected to be
called during the winter

Lieut Cot E R Mearns U S A
retired Mrs Mearns and Miss Mearns
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ore at home for the wlnterat the North
umberland after spending the summer
at the Hudson Highlands

Mrs William Haywood and Miss Doris
Haywood will be at homo on Thursdays
throughout the winter

Capt John Quest U S A retired
sailed for England on the White Star
steamer Canoplc leaving Boston last
week

Rear Admiral F H Delano U S
retired who has been at Portsmouth N
H has returned to Carvel HaU An
napolis Md

Mrs J H Leo and Miss Lee are
occupying the house at 1836 S street for
the winter Lieut John C H Lee Corps
of Engineers will be with them

Capt the Hon Horace Hood who was
attached to the British Embassy here
for a time has been apPonted to take
command of the Royal Naval College at
Osborne England He and Mrs George
Nckerson widow of a wealthy New
Englander were married at Burlington
Iowa only a few months ago

Miss Nannie Williamson daughter of
Chief Engineer Thom Williamson U S
N has returned to her home from
Gainesville Va

Miss Eva Peyton has returned to her
home In this city after spending the
summqr with her sister Mrs Marshall
Mcgruder and Mrs Sharp wife of Lieut
Sharp Eighteenth Infantry at Fort
Maclctnzle Wyo

Mrs J C Nichols wife of Capt
Nichols Ordnance Department has Joined
Capt Nichols in this city Miss Nichols
sister of Capt Nichols will come to
Washington to be their guest in a few
days

Lieut H T S A retired
and Mrs Reed have returned to their
villa at Winter Park Fla after a few
weeks at the White Sulphur Springs W
Va and Sweet Chalybeato Springs Va

Capt Richard Rush U S N retired
land Mrs Rush have returned to

and are guests at the until
they open their house in Jefferson place
for the season f

Miss Mildred Bacon daughter of Mr
and Mrs L S Bacon will be among the
debutantes of thjt coming season She
will be presented at a which her

will give at their home in Connecti-
cut avenue on the afternoon of Dorem

12

Admiral Joseph E Craig retired
and Mrs Cmlgwlio been occupying
the old Davenport house in F street for
a number of years have taken the resi-
dence IMS Now Hampshire avenue

Mr and Mrs Jay Manuel Whltham of
Gormantown Pa who have been spend-
ing a few days at the Buckingham with
their son Dr Jay WhlUMun first lieu
tenant Medical Reserve Corps U S A
and Mrs Whithum now at the naval
proving grounds at Indian Head Md
with their laughter Mrs Thorn William-
son the wife of Pawed Assistant Pay-
master WlltlMiNwn U S N

Mrs Chester H J Kappter one of
the navy wives who willed on the Minne-
apolis from New York Friday for Eng-
land and later for Prance to be with
Ensign chester H J of the
U S S Mississippi white the Atlantic

la in European waters

Mrs John J Hyland wife of Lieut-
Hytend U S N f the U S S Minne-
sota sailed on the HamburgAmerican
steamship President Grant on October
96 for Paris and wit remain In Prance
until some time in April 1SU

Miss Powell who has visiting
friends at Uie Chamaerttn
Va has returned to in the
Dresden

Rear Admiral LMcten Young U S N
and Mrs Young returned to their
home kt Fort Barrancas Fla after
spending two weeks as guests of the ad-

mirals brother Dr Young

Maj Gen John P Sanger U S A re
tired and Mrs Sanger will sail on No-

vember 3C for Europe and MH probably-
be abroad until next May They will
spend the greater part of the winter in
Egypt

Maj Robert J Duff if 3 A retired
and Mrs Duff closed their summer
home In the Adirondacks and taken the
house MM HWyar place in this city for
the winter

Maj Gen J F We6t n U S A
and Mrs Weston and Miss Westorf were
among the guests this week at the New
Grand Hotel Now York

Mrs Marshall Magruder wife of Lieut
Marshall Magruder Sixth Field Artillery-
is visiting her parents Mr and Mrs
Harry Peyton at their apartments In
the Imperial

Capt F C Boggs Engineer Corps
U S A and Mrs Beggs are occupying
their apartments In the Westmoreland
again this season

Lieut Ool John A Lojenne u S M
C completed the of study at
the Army War College on October 31 and
he has been assigned to the command
of the Marine Barracks navy yard New
York He and Mrs Loj une left Wash-
ington for his new station a few days
ago

Mrs Henry Cleveland Perkins accom
panied by her daughters the Misses
Perkins who went to Baltimore to at
tend the funeral of her soninlaw Al

bert H Carroll last week has gone to
her place at Durham Conn where she
will make an Indefinite stay Mrs Car
roll accompanied her mother and sisters

Brig Gen David J CraiGIe U S A
retired and Mrs Craigie have returned-
to Washington for the season

Maj E I Grumley U S A retired
and Mrs GrumleV have gone to Los
Angeles Cal to spend the winter and
will not return to Washington this season

Mrs John D Wood of New York will
arrive In Washington November 9 to be
the guest of her soninlaw and daughter
the Assistant Secretary of the Navy and
Mrs Beekman Winthrop

Miss Zallnsky sister of the late Maj
Edmund L Zalinsky Is In Washington for
the winter

Lieut and Mrs James E Shelley are
In Washington Lieut Shelley has been
ordered to Fort Mye to prepare for the
Madison Square Horse Show

Mrs Howard Brockway is spending
several weeks here with her parents Rear
Admiral and Mrs Royal B Bradford at
their home In P street

Brig Gen A P Farley U A retired
and Mrs Farley were In Washington Wed-
nesday en route from Newport R I to
Fort Iade Fla They will spend the winter
months at that army post where they
will be the guests of their daughter and
soninlaw Mrs Blake and Maj Edmund
M Blake of the Coast Artillery Corps

Among the army pedple who are oc
cupying apartments In the Westmoreland
are Brig Gen Alfred Mordecai U S
retire and Mrs Merdecal Col
John T Thompsop Ordnance Depart
ment U S A and Mrs Thompson Capt
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Modern Artistic Tailor

First Season Announcement

Having fitted my Ladies Tailoring Establishment with
modern convenience and equipment as well as having

engaged the services of expert assistants I take pleasure in
announcing that I have an unqsually fine display of the latest
importations of beautiful Worsteds and Broadcloths of ex-

clusive weaves for your selection
Every garment is cut and fitted by me and every detail

of making receives my personal supervision
That you may become acquainted with the superior

of the System cutting fitting arjd
garment making I will make

Ladies Suits at the Special Price of

Equal in every particular to my 55 Suits

Inspection cordially invited

TARTAGLIA
DESIGNER IMPORTER LADIES TAILOR

1407 L STREET N W

oopezo

TRADEMARK

CGSloanCoJnc
AUCTIONEERS

REGISTERED
G St Washington D C

From All Parts of the World

THE GUDE
SJ Comprising the most desirable and expensive Furniture In Mahogany

Empire Queen Anne Chippendale Adam Sheraton U
French and Dutch Periods In all shapes also Circassian JJ

Walnut Rosewood Louis XV and XVI Gilt Furniture Glass Jt
and China for ornamental and table use Rich Bronzes Solid Silver Mar
ble Antique Jewelry Diamonds c English Prints a Fine Library

S ALSO

table museum
To be sold at public auction within our rooms 1407 G street com

moncing

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
November 8 1910 at 3 oClock Jj

And Daily Thereafter
Mornings at 11 Afternoons at 3 1

On view Monday November 7 and up to hour ef sale Cata
logues on application

S C G SLOAN CO Inc Auctioneers

Something Need Painting

a mark that makes it to paint enamel
staiii or varnish anyJiing new or old

Ask us when you buy for the only corn fiffifpH
plete paint guide ever printed The Selection
aid Use el Ptinls and Fiiishes which ex ISwlj
plains every method of painting and finishing

W H BUTLER CO
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A rare collection of European Ceramics Engravings or GOB Grant and U
Admiral from the limited edition by Dr Herman
Rugs Paintings Japanese Ornaments MIrrors Plate Ftreplaoo Gr
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Tell us what it is Get the right J ACME
paint for it We have it under
the name QUALTYLW

ACME QuAlifY l
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Frank D Boggs U S A and Mrs
Boggs and Capt Bertram T Clayton-
U S A and

Dr and Mrs J Mallory who
have been In Europe for the past two
years have Washington

Capt George Vldmer Eleventh United
States Cavalry Mrs VIdmer were
the house guests Gen and Mrs Albert
E Mills during te Atlanta Horse Show
Capt Vldmer win two beautiful silver
cups and several irlbbons He has been
ordered to to prepare for the
Madison Square I Horse Show Miss
Eleanor VIdmer ircfes at home for a short
holiday from schfcol at Falrmount Col-

lege Sewanee Tlnn
Mrs Ordway Miss Valerie Padel

ford who spent he last two weeks at
Old Point Comf Va returned to
Washington last vening and opened their
apartment at Storielelgh Court

Miss Alice Vaidergrift has gone to
PIttsburg Pa hr old home for a brief
visit

Lfeut Basil N Rlttenhouse Eleventh
United States Cdval and Mrs Rltten
house with thelt two children Basil and
Beverly have to
after spending tWo months In this city
and New York

Capt Orrln R Wolfe Twentysecond
United States in antry and Mrs Wolfe
are at the Hlgl lands Connecticut and
California avenm s

Georgetown wAll contribute two very
charming buds to the circle of debutantes
nex Mis s Marlon Edmonston

Continued rage 3 Column
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CHRISTINE
Formerly with Mrs C Stiebel

IMPORTER OF MILLINERY

SPECIAL SALE OF

TRIMMED HATS-

at 8 10 and 15

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES

Select Stocks of Imported Novelties

617 Thirteenth Street N W

Removal Announcement
Twenty years have built up our

business to such proportions that we
have been compelled to take larger
quarters We therefore beg to an-
nounce that our new modorn fully
equipped

Dyeing and Cleaning
establishment is now open and is lo-

cated at
N W

GEO M FISHER
Formerly 1407 14th N W

ESTABLISHED OK

PIANOS
It tan to Bar the Best
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